Introduction
The tick-picking role of the mostly insectivorous smooth-billed ani (Crotophaga ani, Cuculidae) is a controversial issue in the scientific and popular literature. The notion that anis are tick-pickers on cattle is illustrated and commented upon by von Ihering (1946) who compares the tick-removing role of anis to those of the yellowheaded caracara (Milvago chimachima), a falconid well known for its tick-picking on cattle and other herbivorous mammals (Sazima 2007) . Ticks were found in one out of 98 C. ani individuals sampled in Colombia, which, however, might be engorged females that fell on the ground for reproduction (Köster 1971) . In Spanish, this ani species is called "garrapatero", which means tickbird (Payne 1997) . A discussion on the presumed tick-removing role of the smooth-billed ani is found in Sick (1997) , based on his personal observations and findings of other authors. Sick (1997) concludes that anis are not tick-eaters at all, but instead they capitalise on insects that dwell in the vegetation and are stirred up by grazing cattle and other large herbivorous mammals. Nevertheless, he admits that some C. ani individuals or populations may well feed on ticks without, however, giving further details on how these ticks would be obtained by the birds (Sick 1997) .
In an overview of Brazilian tick-removing birds (Sazima 2007 ) I report on a C. ani individual pulling a tick from the leg of a capybara (Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris) in southeastern Brazil. In the discussion, I regard this single record as "another fortuitous instance of tick-picking" (Sazima 2007) . Here I report on a group of C. ani removing ticks and pecking at sores of capybaras, and thus validate this cuculid as a "cleaning" bird. Additionally, I note that some biological phenomena appear to be restricted to certain conditions and should not immediately be dismissed as popular or even scientific knowledge.
Material and Methods
The record was made at the reserve "Parque Ecológico Prof. Hermógenes Freitas Leitão Filho" in Campinas, São Paulo state, southeastern Brazil, on 08 August 2007 at a secluded place on the margin of the lake (22° 48.643' S and 47° 04.504' W) that is the core of the reserve. The capybaras were the same pair recorded to interact with yellow-headed caracaras about two months earlier (Sazima 2007) . The behaviour of the anis and the capybaras was first assessed with naked eye at a distance of about 15 m, and then observed through binoculars and a 300 mm telephoto lens. "Ad libitum" and "behaviour" sampling rules (Martin & Bateson 1986) were used throughout the observational session, which lasted 48 minutes (1540-1628 hours of the austral winter). A series of digital photographs was taken as vouchers, a few of the most representative presented here. Additionally, the photographs were used for further analysis and description of the birds' and mammals' behaviour.
Results
When I reached the capybaras' place the anis were already perched on, and on the vegetation or the ground around, their two resting clients ( Figure 1a ). Thus, I have no idea of the time and circumstances the birds began to clean the capybaras. Nevertheless, the anis were still very active inspecting the capybaras' haired or hairless skin as well as healing and open sores, and remained with their clients for additional 48 min. I counted seven birds in the attending group, two to three of them working perched on the capybaras and additional one to two individuals worked while on the ground (Figures 1a, b , and 2c). The remaining birds were either foraging on the ground or sunning themselves on the vegetation. The anis inspected the capybaras thoroughly, parting the hair of their clients with their bills (Figure 2b ). Most of the ticks removed from the capybaras by the anis were medium-sized (about 5 mm) and the birds have to put a considerable effort to pick the ticks (Figure 1c) . A male (on the left) and a female capybara (Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris) at rest and attended by smooth-billed anis (Crotophaga ani) at a lake margin in Campinas, São Paulo, southeastern Brazil (a) -the bird on the left inspects a tick on the male's back; the same ani individual swallows the tick it was inspecting (b); another ani individual vigorously pulls out a tick it found on the back of the female (c) -note the bird's posture while removing the tick. Figura 1. Um macho (à esquerda) e uma fêmea de capivara (Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris) sendo atendidas por anus-pretos (Crotophaga ani) na margem de um lago em Campinas, São Paulo (a) -a ave à esquerda inspeciona um carrapato no dorso do macho; o mesmo indivíduo engole o carrapato que estivera inspecionando (b); um outro indivíduo de anu puxa vigorosamente um carrapato que encontrou no dorso da fêmea (c) -note a postura da ave enquanto remove o carrapato. Biota Neotrop., vol. 8, no 
While removing a firmly attached tick, an ani adopted a posture characterised by its body oblique to the capybara's own, its feet close to the head presumably to increase its strength and to gain a lever effect. Likely to keep its balance during the pulling effort, the bird's wings were slightly open and kept above the body (Figure 1c) . When a tick was removed the bird promptly swallowed its prey (Figure 1b ). This latter action was so fleeting that I was able to photograph it adequately twice. Ticks smaller than 5 mm (even if hard to identify as such from a distance) or those apparently unattached or loosely attached were taken with lesser effort.
The cleaning anis inspected open and healing sores as well (Figure 2a) , from which they removed small pieces of blood clots and necrotic tissue. While pecking at an open wound, an ani would stain its bill with congealed blood (Figure 2c ). The capybaras hardly reacted to this sore-pecking, and remained at rest with an occasional and slight movement of head towards the cleaning bird. Most of the time, however, the capybaras seemed unperturbed by the birds on their bodies.
Besides the cleaning services, the anis occasionally caught unidentified insects that happened to move or to end, after a jump or flight, on the capybaras' bodies. When the cleaning session ended, two anis remained a few minutes sunning themselves perched on the male capybara's back. One bird took a bath in a small puddle with clean water, and the remaining birds perched on the vegetation, either sunning themselves or allopreening (preening each other, see Sick 1997 , Quinn & Startek-Foote 2000 .
Discussion
To the best of my knowledge, this is the first substantiated record of smooth-billed anis acting as tick-pickers and sore-peckers on herbivorous mammals. In a recent overview of tick-removing birds in Brazil (Sazima 2007) I regarded this ani species as a fortuitous or very occasional tick-picker. The present record changes the situation, since the anis were undoubtedly engaged in so called cleaning behaviour. Cleaning by birds involves removal of parasites, as well as pecking at sores to remove necrotic portions of tissue (see Sazima 2007) . Since the anis were recorded doing so, they may be confidently added to the list of cleaner birds in the Neotropics. Thus, the widely disregarded notion that the smooth-billed ani is a tick-picker (see von Ihering 1946 , Rosenberg et al. 1990 , Payne 1997 , Sick 1997 , Quinn & Startek-Foote 2000 , for discussion) is here validated as a real biological role, however rare it may be.
A new piece of information is that anis picks blood clot and necrotic tissue from open and healing wounds. In this respect, their behaviour is similar to those of the giant cowbird (Molothrus oryzivorus) and the yellow-headed caracara (Milvago chimachima ( ( ), both described and illustrated in Sazima (2007) . The parting-hair technique is similar to that the smooth-billed ani uses while foraging for insects in the vegetation, as the bird deflects grass leaves with its bill (Quinn & Startek-Foote 2000) . Thus, a technique employed while searching for prey among grass -likely an "old" behaviour -was adjusted to forage on the relatively long-haired capybaras. In this way, the behaviour of deflecting leaves with the bill may be regarded as a preadaptation to search for food on haired mammals. As for the two broad ecological categories recently proposed for Brazilian bird cleaners (Sazima, 2007 ) the smooth-billed anis would fit into the category of largely insectivorous, widely foraging small to large birds that dwell in the open and that associate with capybaras and/or livestock.
The anis' cleaning behaviour notwithstanding, their capybaras clients seemed mostly oblivious to their activity. This contrasts with the capybaras' behaviour while attended by larger cleaners like the yellow-headed caracara (Milvago chimachima) in which case these mammals adopt "inviting" postures, and react promptly and sometimes vigorously to the likely dolorous pecking at their sores by the bird of prey (Macdonald 1981 , Tomazzoni et al. 2005 , Sazima 2007 ). The capybaras remaining apparently unperturbed with the anis' cleaning activity may be due to the small size of the birds, as a similar reaction is reported for the cleaning activity of the giant cowbird (Molothrus oryzivorus) on the same mammal clients (Sazima 2007) . Additionally, the anis were able to tackle with medium-sized ticks only, which likely caused minor or no pain to the clients when pulled out. Thus, the smooth-billed anis would belong into the category of bird cleaners such as scrub-jays (Aphelocoma californica and A. coerulescens) while cleaning mule and white-tailed deer (Odocoileus hemionus and O. virginianus), as these hoofed mammals also seem unperturbed with the birds' activity on their bodies (e.g., Dixon 1944 , Fitzpatrick & Woolfenden 1996 .
The possibility remains that the cleaning role of the smooth-billed ani is a rare event, perhaps restricted to a few individuals, social groups or populations, and/or this is a phenomenon localised in space and time or restricted to particular ecological conditions. The Australian crow Corvus orru displays cleaning behaviour in presence of the introduced Asian bovid Bos javanicus, and this symbiotic relationship could have evolved in a very short time -about 150 years (Bradshaw & White 2006) . Situations perhaps unique are reported for animals other than birds (e.g., Greene 1986 , Sazima et al. 2003 , Bonaldo et al. 2007 , Wetherbee et al. 2007 , and thus a field researcher should pay attention to apparently rare behaviours and/or particular ecological situations. The results of such open-minded approach usually bring new insights, ideas, or concepts into the natural history and evolutionary biology research areas (Greene 1986 ).
